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McGuire Venita student Tech r2420 13th
McGuire Willie M student Tech r2117 13th
Mcllhaney Creamery Co (J S Mcllhaney) 1803-5 Av H
Mcllhaney Jack formn Mcllhaney Creamery Co r1809 Av H
Mcllhaney Jos S (I O) (Mcllhaney Creamery Co) h2006 17th
Mcllhaney Lillian Mrs r1201 17th
Mcllhaney Saml F student Tech r2006 17th
Mcllroy see also McElroy
Mcllroy Mary A tray girl r2012 9th
Mcllroy Morris B r2012 9th
Mcllroy Obrey L (Altha) (Mcllroy & Mcllroy) h1935b Av N
Mcllroy Sue student r2012 9th
Mcllroy T Howard (Johnnie I) (Club Cafe) h616b Av L
Mcllroy Thos A (Mattie) (Mcllroy & Mcllroy) h2012 9th
Mcllroy & Mc Ilroy (T A and O L Mcllroy) chiropractors 3-5
Brown bldg
McIver Alta B r1219 16th
McIver Alta M Mrs smtrs Margaret Mallard h1219 16th
McIver Patricia r1219 16th
McKay see also Mackay
McKay Margaret J student Tech r2909 20th
McKay Opal student Tech r same
McKay Seth S (Bama) instr Tech h2909 20th

McKee A W CO (A W McKee) wholesale confectionery, candies and tobaccos, 716 Main, phone 890
McKee Alvyn W (Nannie M) (A W McKee Co) h1812 14th
McKee Frances student Tech r1812 14th
McKee J Philip clk A W Mc Kee Co r1649 Broadway
McKee Louise tehrl r1812 14th
McKee Nannie M Mrs bkpr A W McKee Co r1812 14th
McKee Philip r1649 Broadway
McKeehen Arvilla cash Hotel Lubbock r1812 Av O
McKeever Edw C student Tech r2424 15th
McKeever Odelle r912 Av K
McKelvy see also McKelvey
McKelvy W H student Tech r R F D 4
Mckenzie see also McKinzie
Mckenzie Harold (F Nell) learner S H Kress & Co r1104 Av L
McKerley Della M (wid S B) r613 Av M
McKimmey J Lynley (Velma) drvr Dryer & Lee Oil Co r1724 30th
McKinley Ethel supvr Lubbock San r1309 Av M
McKinley Henry B (Manie L) h503 Av S
McKinley Layton D (Sylvia) lab h2105 8th
McKinley Lloyd P (Beulah) plmb r1909 Dixie Drive
McKinley Payton student r503 Av S
McKinley Philip J (Maybell) ptrn h520 Av F
McKinley Verner L (Mary) plmb r1616 15th
McKinley Willie T (Lee) (Lubbock Poster Co) h109 Broadway
McKinney Earl H (Zelma) mgr Montgomery Ward & Co h 2004 17th
McKinney Jesse F (Myrtle A) h424 Av M
Gomez Manuel (Catarina) lab h224 Av K
Gomez Refugio r201 Av L
Gonzalez Antonio r1414a 1st
Gonzalez Bernice r212 E 19th
Gonzalez Felix V (Eileen) opr W U Tel Co h1626 18th
Gonzalez Jno (Nancy) lab h212 E 19th
Gonzalez Jose lab r1412a 1st
Gonzalez Maria r1412a 1st
Gonzalez Pascual (Josefa) gro 1412a 1st h same
Gooch Henry T r2312 10th
Gooch Marie agt Great American Life Ins Co h2312 10th
Good Eats Bakery (W E Granberry) 1515 Av Q
Good Eats Cafe (C C Ricker) 1512a Av H
Good M Kyle (Mildred) drvr Lubbock Fruit & Veg Co r1619 9th
Good Service Beauty Shoppe (Ara and Ora Brock) 903 Broadway
Goode Miriam student Tech r same
Goode R J (Mary E) stockmn h2018b 16th
Gooden Al L (Ella) h1912b 15th
Gooden Odia C (Maude) slsmn Hub Motor Co h2023 9th
Goodin Benj (Maud) cook La Fonda Dormitory r rear 2611 22d
Goodin Maude cook 2801 19th r rear 2611 22d
Goodgion Claude r4001 21st
Goodloe Granville E (Lera) trav slsmn h3016 21st
Goodloe Granville R clk Kimmell & Turner Gro & Mkt r3016 21st
Goodloe Miriam student Tech r3016 21st
Goodloe Rebecca student r3016 21st
GOODMAN JAS H (Lena E) lawyer 509 Myrick bldg, phone 1182, h2401 19th, phone 1663-W
Goodman Lissette (wid W A) h1420b 15th
Goodrich B F Co C A Gammill whsemn tires 1009 Av G
Goodrich Howard (Gladyse) h1502a Av F
Goodrich Jas H (Elizabeth) h1618 18th
Goodson J W cook Hotel Hilton r1304 Av L
Goodson Robt student Tech r1414 Av M
Goodwin Elaine student Tech r2204 10th
Goodwin Jack student r2204 10th
Goodwin Jas A (Ida) h2204 10th
Goodwin Lois bkpr r2204 10th
Goodwin Pauline Mrs h609 14th
Goodwin Robt C (Constance) instr Tech h2615 22d
Goodwin Virgil E (Irene) trav slsmn h2222 8th
GOODYEAR TIRES & TUBES, Grimes Tire Co, wholesale and retail, 1301 Av H, phone 33
Gordon Archie W Rev (Evelyn) pastor Ashbury M E Ch h1926 22d
Gordon Frances E student Tech r same
Gordon Gray tehr r2023 17th
Gordon Henry L (Edgar) eng Swift & Co h710a 4th
McGruder Raymond Jr r2312 E Av B
McGuire Albert (Almeta) h2414 23d
McGuire Albert (Maude) mech h2410 15th
McGuire Bonnie R r2410 15th
McGuire M Virginia smstrs Home Furn Shop r2410 15th
McGuire Oral W (Fansie) emp McIlhaney Dairy Prod h1724 23d
McGuire R Fraser (Maria) (McGuire’s) h2421a Broadway
McGuire T J (Bess) barber Hub Barber Shop h2303 21st
McGuire’s (R F McGuire) restr 1313 13th
Mchargue Muriel L student Tech r Dorm No 1
MCHenry Dorothy floorldy Luby’s Cafeteria r1618 Av A
MCHenry Mary h204 17th

McILHANEY DAIRY PRODUCTS (Joe S McIlhaney) 2401-3 Av H, tel 4638
McIlhaney Grace Mrs (McIlhaney Music Studio) h1124 34th
McIlhaney Jesse R (Grace) milk dlr h1124 34th
McIlhaney Joe S (I O) (McIlhaney Dairy Prod) h2006 17th
McIlhaney Music Studio (Mrs Grace Mc Ilhaney) 1124 34th
McIlwain Ada Mrs kitchen wkr Cloverlake Dairy Store r38th and
Washington
McIlroy see also McElroy
McIlroy Thos A (Mattie) (McIlroy & McIlroy) h1912a Texas av
McIlroy & McIlroy (T A McIlroy) chiropractors 1912a Texas av
McIlroy Jno D U S Army h2003 30th
McInnis see also McGinnis and McEnnis
McInnis Edw R (Doris) U S Army h4, 710 Av M
McINROE ALBERT A (Ruth) asst cash First Natl Bank, h2024 15th
tel 5244
McInroe Edna M Mrs opr S W Bell Tel Co r3203 Av L
McInroe Harold F (Edna M) U S Army r3203 Av L
McIntire Jos A (Leona) farmer h2014 10th
McInturff Wm R (Sara) slsmn h2007 9th
McIntyre Benj (Willie M) baler Lubbock Cotton Oil Co h rear 2123
16th
McIntyre P Leo (Chloe) h2024 Main
McIver Alta (wld W B) drsmkr 1703 Av W h same
McKay see also Mackay and Mackey
McKay Esther O trimmer Lynch Hat Works r707 Av L
McKay Iva L student Tech r Dorm No 1
McKay J T emp Wilson & Co r Rt 2
McKay La Fayett C student Tech r2909 20th
McKay Ozell r308 Av V
McKay Russell (Ealey M) steelwkr h204 Washington av
McKay Seth S (Bama) instr Tech r2909 20th
McKee A W Co (Mrs N M McKee) whol confs 716 Main
McKee Milton B (Ione) slsmn Clove & Cowan Inc h2826 23d
McKee Nannie M (wld A W) (A W McKee Co) h1812 14th
McKelve see also McCelve and McKelvye
McCelve C Sylvester (Edna) carp h1, 1502 9th
McCelve Edna Mrs mgr Lou Ann Apts h1, 1502 9th
McKelvy Geo E (Sammy) sheet metalwkr h2605 28th
McKelvy Jno M (Willie M) real est 1007 13th h2001 30th
McKelvy Mildred Mrs tchr Geo M Hunt Sch r2001 30th
McKelvy R Hugh (Tula) slsmn Watson Furn Co h2110 31st
McKelvy W H U S Army r2422 15th
Mckennon see also McKinnon
Mckennon Bille Mrs slsldy Hemphill-Wells Co r906 Av O
Mckennon J W (Blanch) oilmillwkr h2409 Wolffarth av
Mckennon Libby student Tech r Dorm No 2
Mckennon Oscar E (M Gertrude) wtchmn h2415 3d
Mckenny Mary E student Tech r Dorm No 1
Mckbben Opal student r1714 Av K
Mckbben Ruby sten S W Associated Tel Co r1714 Av K
Mckinley Barbara F r1923 19th
Mckinley Beulah M (wld L P) r1923 19th